The University of Alabama’s On-Campus Experience for high-achieving high school students!

LIVE ON the UA CAMPUS

Join UA Early College students as they walk the Quad, take 6-7 hours of credit per summer semester, and make great friends! Live with other UA Early College students and benefit from our strong support network of residential staff and peer coaches.

You may be eligible to earn UA college credit on the beautiful University of Alabama campus in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Students share with us that Summer On Campus both challenged them and helped them develop the confidence that they could succeed at a top-50 four-year university. In fact, some high school students tell us they don’t want to leave!

Academic Courses – Enroll in six or seven credit hours - that's two University of Alabama classes. Classes meet Monday through Friday. Mandatory study hall meets on Sunday through Thursday evenings.

Residence Hall – Live in a secure-entry, suite-style residence hall with other UA Early College students, as well as UA Early College peer coaches and staff. You have a private bedroom in a four-bedroom suite, share a bathroom with one roommate, and prepare food in the kitchenette (with microwave and full-size refrigerator).

Dining Dollars – $100 of Dining Dollars is on your Action Card for vending and campus dining.

Transportation – You can use the on-campus transportation system or rent a bicycle. If you do bring a car, you will have a designated parking lot for your vehicle. Students may leave campus during the weekend using the parent check-out system.

Student Recreation – You have the option to purchase access to the UA Recreation Center, with climbing wall comprehensive workout facilities, as well as the indoor or outdoor pool.

Social and Personal Development – Participate in a variety of campus activities, meet academic advisors, decide your career at the Career Center, and attend dinners and receptions.
Are you Honors Ready? Students with an ACT of 28+ or SAT of 1250+ are eligible to attend a special event with Honors College faculty and staff.

Interested?
1. Pass UAEC 200: Gateway Course (earn two hours of UA college credit).
2. Take at least one UA Early College course beyond UAEC 200 (or request a one-class waiver).
3. Complete the Summer On Campus request form inside ECSR (opens February 1).

What does it cost to live on campus? It’s reasonable!
Below is an approximation. Final cost depends on your partial tuition scholarship, the number of credit hours you take, and optional purchases (approximately $2,000 in-state, $2,600 out of state).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTATIVE COST (Per Term)</th>
<th>In State</th>
<th>Out of State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Six hours of tuition* w/partial tuition scholarship (does not include class and lab fees)</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside East Residence Hall</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Dollars (one charge if staying both semesters)</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books (anticipated cost for two classes)</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional purchases – bike rental, Rec. Center, parking decal</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions?
More information at uaeearlycollege.ua.edu or 1-877-823-8759 or email earlycollege@ua.edu